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tJ.~CRO Dcc1zion ~o. ' :,(.v ~ . 

In the ~Atter of ,the A~~lication of )' 
H. L. lZORRIS, doins 'business as 11 0: ) 
H TRUCK LINE, for a certificate of ) 
,~blicconveniencc and necezsity ) 

.e 
) 

3,l.lthorizing'himto conductoperat1ons ) 
as a hizb:~',a:r COl'Jll:lon carrior (a.) 'be~ ) 
'C ... rcen • Sa.:l Fr:anci sco, Oakland, AlaI:1eda,) 
Albany, ~er~eley,Eme~JVilleSan ) Application No. 271~ 
Leandro, Richmond, and Ha.Y\'rara, on the ) 
'or.ehand, and Stockton,'Lodi,' Sacra- ) 
~ento and North sacramento, on the ) 
o'Cher:,. and' (b) oet'Jreen Stoc::tO:l and ) 
Z~ol'th Sacra::lcnto,servinz Lod1and ) 
So.cramente as inter:::ned1a te :?oints. ) 

Re.l2;,itJaldL. VauzhatJ, Vn.rnum Paul c.nd John G.~L""ons, 
.for a~,licant •. 

;;Jilli~1r. Y:..e .. ~"1j~, tor, Southern Pacific COJ:lpany and ' 
" Pacific l~~oto~ Tr'l.!c1:1ng Company, :protesta!lts,. 

Louis ~,1. i:.r~lsh, for The Atchison" TopeJ:.a. ,and Sa.nta' 
Fe Rail\,Tay Compan~ri protes'tant. ' , 

.1ohn S. r;enn~ssy: and Lolm, t.; Amos, .rr., for i'le:::tern 
Pac:ttic Railroad Co:npanya..."ld Sacramento 
k,Torthern aail,,,ay 'l')rotcstants.. ' 

H. H. Mitchell, for 7\a.:r.i,:.iy. :Sxpress Agency,!nc.; 
. protesta.nt., . . . 

R,. Ed .... lal'd ':urton? for Valley ~r~ss Company and 
: Valleyi1otor Lines Inc., protest~ts ~ 

Frede!':rel~~r.' 1.1felke, for Delta Lines, Inc'.,. pro~ 
, 'testant.. . 

J: R. 'Ander~, for' The,.River Lines, pro,testant.. .. 
BeTol ,:~ Handler, 'oj" 7,'i.?rvil1 , f1D..l'ldler ,tor M; A~ G11ardy, 

, doing business as.G. ~ E. Frcigb.tLines, 
Stoclcton :;'otor E:::press a:ld :Dek1ns Van Lines, 

.. Inc" l protastantS'.. .,': '. . 
Cl"'.a-rles L. Dickm.'3. .. l"I" tor Dickman Overnight Car Service, 

. protestant. 
James E. Rarrfs, , r.or Sa.cra~ento Cl12.tiber'ot Commerce, 

protestan.t. 

o ? I N I C ·N _ ......... _ ..... --
I 

In .thisproceedine, li. t. ~\forris, a.n individual ,:enzas~~··· .' 
~- ...... 

. .,'. / ..... 

. in bUSiness under ,the trade-name rof !,J:.::i \oJ Truck Line" . seeks a., 
,", 

, certi:ricat~ of pubiic'convenience -and' ,necessity author'izingthe 
'. . . 

csta.blishmentof .i high .... ray commO~1 carrier 5ervice' (a.) bet'\>leen .San' ' 
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Francisco, Oakland, Alanleda, San Le"andro, MY'<lard, 1"meryv111e,

Berkeley, Albany and Ric~~ond, on the one hand',and Stoe~ton, 

Lodi, Sacra:nento and !,Iiortl". Sacramento, on the other hano.; and (0) 

between Stockton" and 'North Sacr:i:l:cnento, serving Lodi and Sacramento 

as in tert:edia te po1:::~s. Genera.l cOl:l."nodi tie s "!ould" 'be trans:?ortec.. 

The application '\'nlS o'O')osed bi" the cownon carriers ,in the field, 
". ( , 

. '1/" , 
who appeared as protes~nts.. Public he~rings ",ere had before 

.2::a~ners Austin 0...",0. Gregory at San i;'ranc1sco, Oakland, Sacran:ento 

an"- S toclcton, i'ollo,'ring 't'Ti:"'.iC:'l the matter 'tofaZ' suomi tted on briers, 
,(2) 

since tiled. 

Applicant t S pro,oso.J. ,';as described bjr ap:plica....,t himself, 

by an accountant, and by a tra~ic e::pert .. '1'~elr,~~stitlony dealt 

i'."1 th the nature 01" a,plic"ant f S 1're sent o,era tion:, and the service 

"lh1ch would 'be csta'blizhec.. P".iblic wi tncsses,. re!).resenting 

(1) Th.e CO:m::lon car:-iers nOll serving tne territory'al"eo.rcd a::; 
protesta:lts. Tl'le~~ cOl:!pr1se Southern ?o.c'il'ic ,.Conl,any., Pacii'ic 
rlotor Truc!:ing Coml'an7, The Atchison, Toper.£. & Santa 'Fe :'lAil
'<.;1a7 CO:11iany, i:estern Paci~ic !\.ailroad Core,any,:.Saeramento 
r;orthern Railway, ~ail,']ay Express Agency, Inc., Yalley ::xpress 
COt:l'any, V'c.lle,. ~,!otor Lines, Inc,. , Delta lines! "!nc .. "The . 
River Lines, M.A~ Gi'lo.rdy, doing business aSG. & H." Freight 
Lines, :Stockton;!1otor :express, Bekins~ran :'ine~, Inc.: and . 
Charles L. ,Dlc!onan, doing b1lsiness as. D1clolan Overnigb.tc.ar 
Servo1ce;. Sa.cramento Ch-;tl~foer or Corn:nerce also appeared as a 
protestant .. " For 'brevi ty, the protestin$ carriers ,,:ill be 
retc:,"rcd~to, respectively, 3.:; Southern Pacific, Paeii"ic !,Zotor, 
Sante. :'0, ~I!e::;te::-n ~aci::-ic, Sacrancnto !~orthern, Ra1l~~y E~rc:;s, 
Valley (including Valley Express Compcny ano. Valley ~otor Lines~ 
Inc.? colJ .. ectively), Delta, G • ..::: H." Stockton Hotor, ::3ei-.ins 
ana Dic~~.· . 

(2) Pu'b1ic hearings. i'!ere held betor12 Examiner Austin a. t San 
FranCiSCO, on August "11, "1947; at- Stocl~on, on October l, 2 
and 3, 1947; at sacro,mento, on Dcce;n'bor 2, 3 and 4, 19~·7~ 
before Exatline,r' Gregory at San, ?rancisco, on ?e":lrua:'7 2. and 
3, 19481 and before, E:=a~11ne:r:: Aust1n at Sa.."'l Fra:c..cisco, on. 
Y.arch 2~, 24 and 25, 1948; at Stockton, on lvIa.y 12 and 13, 
19>+8; at S'acra:nento, on l"JaY 26, 27 and 28,' 1940; and. at 
Oakland, on June. 9, 10 and 21, ~9l.;8. On t~e date last: :lent1onee., 
the raa tter ,,,as su"o:l1 tted on 'briefs. The final 'brief ",as 
received No·vcmoor 29, 1943. ' 
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shippers engaged in business at the affected pOints, described the 

~::.~o~ .. rth and develop:nent or the terri to:"y, tIle need for o.n a.dect'L'I2:tc 

::ransportation service suff1ci'e!'l't to sa tisf'y their rCCluiren€:lts, 

t;t.nd the character of the service 'tthich. had been a1"!orded. t:lcm 'OJ 

'the ca.rriers in the field. 

Tr~ough their respective o,eratinz officials, the pro-

'testing C.:l.rr:1.crs described their operations 'bcti'!een the points 

involved ~ they also zubmi ttcd data concerni:'JC the service ,·,l'licn b.z.d 

oeen sup,lied durinS selected periods, incl~~ing thataftorded 

~crtain shippers " .. horn app11c~r..t bAd produce(1.. In' ac~di t1on, tbey 

called sl"..:tpper ,·n tnesses .. ' 

App1i·cant contends that thCl"C j.s a pu"!ic. need ror'r...is 

service, in vic·" of the dC"IelopI:lcnt or the terri tory.; .?nd that the 

service supplied 'by protest~nts is ioodeo..u.atc .. · These claim::: <lre 

challenged by the 1:l tter, "':10 assert, on t:'le c~ntrar1, that the 

services .... 'h1ch the; severally provide are fclly sutficicnt to 

meet the shippers' needs. 

AJ2~licantr5'Pro'Cosal 

Since 1932, applicant has served this terri to:-y, prof'essedl~" 

as a "high"ro.y contract 'carrier, u."1c.er pertli ts issued 'by the Com-

:1~Lssion. Pursuant to o:ut:lority Granted l,y tlle Interstate Comerce 

Commis~ion, he also o,erates as a connnon cn.rrierof ~!.~1terzt.'ltc 
'. . 

traffic bet"t',een some or those !,oints, .transpo:-ting zener~l COl'n- . 
(3) . .., .. . 

;nodi ties. It is .estimated. th.?t lrO percent o·t the to tOol tonno.ge 

(3) OnSepten:bcr 18, 1942,. applicant 1',orris "laS authorized 'by the 
Interstate Commerce' Commission (in Doc!~et 1£.C. 13090.) to 
acquire a certificate -under ':ih1ch' he m~yopcratc, ov'er 
irrezular routes, fro:l Oo.klal"Jd and Sacramento to Sto~!~ton and 
Lodi; and :f'rol:l Sacro.l'lento, Stoc~tO:::l o.nd Lodi to Oo.kland. 
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A.27140- _, 

1:; interstate in' character,;; the reI:lainaer !:loves intrazto.te.' 

A!'plicant offers to zupply an over.night service, avail-

a ble daily excepting Saturdays, Su."'ldayz and. holidays. 1:J1 th respect 

to tra.ff1c ::novins in each' direction bet~leen San Francisco-East 
, -

na~ .. and'Sacramento-, ,3tocktonb.nd Lodi, and also 'bet .... 'een Stockton 

~nc:. todi, shipments picked up during the morning and afternoon 

"[ould 'be delivered on the following morning. 

~o proVide tl'le service, applicant ,·,ould continue to use 

his e~~st1ng facilities. These include'the present terminals at 

Oakland, Stockto~ and Sac~amento~ if nece$sa~, an additional 
,(1:.) , 

terminal "vlould be established at San 1ra.."'lcisco. Eealso has 

available SOI:le 36 units of' equipment" 1nc:!.uding both line-haul 
, .' 

tractors and semi-trailers, a::: well as pic~ up trucks. !t is 

contempla ted that the latter \-lould be augmented,. 11" the operation 

"lere authorized. 

Ap,licant's financial st~tus'~ms described by an' accountant, 

".:rho sub~i tted' a detailed showing. The record. discloses that appli

cant is financio.lly qualified to serve this . territorY' as' a higb~,ray 

CO:x:lon carrier, in accordance vi th r...is pro!,osal. 

Ara.te ex~ert submitted·a pro~osed tarif1",specitying 

'the rates )l'1.ues and regulations ~.·lh1Cb. a?l'licant v:ould publish, it 

certificatec... !n general, they \'loulcl conform to the minimum rates 

"vrhich have been prescribed 'by'the Col'11t'lission. In the'fei'! instances 

,;':here this' is not the' case, the proposed r30 te= "'ould be, coml'et1 t1 ve 

~.-... . .-........ ...... --------------------------
(4) In the meanti:le,i t ,,;as stated, -San 1:rancisco· t:affic l1'oulc:1 

~e handled through . the Oakland ter=inal. Rea vy shipments ,,·rould 
move directly from consignor to conSignee, in line-haul 
eq,uipment. 
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a-. ..... 

with t~ose maintained ~7 ~he co~on c~rrier~, both rail ~~d truck, 

no,'; servingth~ territory. 

S~rvice offered by Protesting C~rJ:i~ 

Through their'respective operating offic1als, certa1n 

,rotestants desc~ibed' the service ,·,hich they severallY"undert~ke 

to proVide i.,ri thin tr..is terri tory. Such a sl'lo"rinz ",as presented on 

behalf of Southern Pacific, Pacific Notor, Santa Fe, Vestcrn 

PacifiC, Sacrar!1cnto 1'Jorthcrl~, V'a~ley, Delta, River Lines, C. :: H., 

Stockton Motor and Dickman. 

We shall consider first the less carloa<i' freight service 

. offered by the rail 11nes. 

Stocltton and Lod.i, So'uthern Pacii'ic-Pacific l~otor offers over
, . (5') 

ni~ht serv:tce; on'\',estbou.nd traffiC, second-day delivery is arforded 

except. Cl t Richmond, "There it is third-day. The serv1ceoet't1een 

Sacra~ento, todi and Stoc!~on varies in fre~uenc7 accord1ns to the 
. . (6). . .' '" .' 

direction of the ~ove:ne·nt. At Stocl~ton, the Sa..~ta Fe offers over-

nisht service on frei3~~ moving rro~ San Francisco or Oay~and,and 

second-day delivery on R1cnmond traffiC. Freight consigned to 

(,) The ",estbound less-carload. tonno.ge "raz insu!ficient, . it ... ·ras 
said, to perr:l1t the daily movement· of rail ca.rs. 'Under . 
Office of Defense Tra.nsportation restrictions," the rails my 
not r.1ove cars containing less t~n 20,000 pounds ·ot treight. 

(6) From Sacramento to Stockton, Southern Pacific-Pacific liotor 
offers first-day delivery~ in the o:p!,os1te direction, it is 
second-day. :3et't'Jeen StockJcon and loCi, i"irst day dellvery is 
afforded, each wc....,. :?irst clay deli ve-r.ris· offered trom 
So.cra:mcn~o to Lod:!., anC: s.econc4-day. delivery, in the op,osite 
direction. . ' . 
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(7) 
Sacramento or Lodi 1s afforded second-day ~ellvc~f from San 

Fr~nc1sco or Oakland, and third-day delivery from Richmond. 

\Jestcrn Pacific ofterz overnight service on freight moving from 

San ::::'rancisco or Oal'".land to Stockton and Sacra.:11ento; in the 

op~osite direction, first afternoon delivery is provided. ~e~Jeen 

Oal:1and and Sacra!nento, Sacratlento Northern offers second-day 
, (C),' 

o.elivery on 'traffic movin~ in e,,-cb. direction. The serVice offered 
, . 

~ 

, by each or these car.riers is available daily except Sundays. At , 

the cities mentioned, "'hich 'they respectively 'serve', these· carriers 

provide pick-uJi a.nd delivery service, e;ther through their, ow 

facilities, or,through those of local drayr:len. 

DiclClan oper:l tes as a freisht' for"'arder, utilizing 

i:iestern Pac~~ie a.s ,the underlying carrier,. Less-carload sh12'ments, 

,collected a't San Francisco Jchroueh.. the facilities of ?edera ted 

Terminals, move bY' rail to Stockton, "There he provides' ,the dis

tribution service, using six',trucks 'for that purpose. Tl'le tr6.tfic 

averages 15 tons daily, all ,of '\:lr..ieh moves .eastbound". 

We' shall cons,ider next the service offered bY.the r..igh"l:3.y. 
, ' , 

comtlon carl"iers:, o:C",hicb. Valley and Delta are the" ];lost important. 
',. " . . . ' . ' . (9) , 

Valley t s oJ;)era tions' extendfroo. SanF::-a."lcisco / and East, Eay 'to' 

Sacra:nento, Lodi and StO¢kton,as ?art of its system •. Delta 
. ", " (9), ' . , 

operates 'bet\-leen San FranCiSCO, Ea~t- Bay, Sacramento 'and Stockton, 

(7) At both LodiaridSacramcnto, :>ervice i::; proVided'throughthe 
faci11 tics ~l', Central california Traction Company,' 'l:J'hich 
connects '~ri tb. Santa Fe at Stoc1-:ton... " ,', . 

(8) Since traffic handled b7Sacram~nto' l~orthe'r:i :loves,during 
daylight, hours, l~avineeacb. tel'minalin tl'le' eo.rly morning 
and reaching the other 1:1 the -l~ to afternoon, trei&-"t :lUst be 
picked up, on the day precedin:; its trans,ortD.ti~:o., and 
delivered on the day f'ollo't'li:ag its arriva.l at dest11'Ultion. 

(9) In the East. :Say area, Valley serve,s the' communities c,-:tending 
trom Richmond to San Leandro.. Delta ser"/ed Oalaan~" Emer:rville 
and Berkeley .. , ' 
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I ~, 

' .. 
but does not serve Lcd1. Dur1ne the course of :the heD.ri~e, this 

protestant inaugurated a direct service, bet",een Sacl"ar.lcnto· and 

Stoc;kton; previouslYj traffic 'betveen" these points "TaS routeo. via 
, (10) .'. ", 

San Francisco or Oal~land. " Each' co.rrier offers an overnightserV1cc, 

available daily. e::cept Saturdays, Sundays D.nd holidays, ... 

For·ruanyycurs; both Valley and Delta (a.s· successor to 
(11) . ' .' ;', . . 

'rllC River Lines) h3.ve served,'this territory. BOtb.. .. ma1nta1n 

terminals at San ?ranc1sco, Oakland, Sacramento and Stockton. Each 

o,erates 0. large f'leetofcq,uip::nent. Their investment6in these 

!~c11it1es ·are suostantia.1. At 
(12) 

a pick up and delivery service. 

the ·.c1 ties:ilent1oned; each r.>rovidcs 
, .. . 

. . C:L3,) 
Between these po1nts,traf'tic 

:loves in substantial volume. 

(10) Direct service bet\l,een Sacrar.lentoo.nd Stockton "'as established 
by Delta, during. !£rch, ·19~.s,on, advice of. itsco'U."lsel. The 
lesali ty or this· step. is not .1n"':olved here; . . 

. . . 

(11) The' I:iver :':ines' (wl'l1ch 'appeared as :l protestant) . operates a 
vessel. service 'Je~,een San :G'l"a:lcisco, E.?st ~j pOints, and 
&lcr~rJento '.and· Stockton, rcspecti vel,!" traversing the' :3ay 
and the Sacra.mento anc1.. theSc.:o Joaquin Rivet's.. No pickup, and 
delivery ser· ..... iceis provided. Since freigllt is held at, the 
pier until a f'ull c.:.rzo is'c.ccumuJ.~ted, no, daily service:is 
o,::SUl"cd. '!-!o",ever, vessels ecnerD.lly o~,era te daily, .as the . 
;tonnage offered is s'l.1.i'i'icient in volume to ,·;arrant so treC!:uent 
a scrvice.,Iri 1946, thi$c~rr1cr tra:lsi'erred. to Delta' all 
the tr"~ckinz 0,crat1ons ".·thich it tllen posse,ssed •. . . , . 

(12) As a rule, les·s-tr'l.'!.e~load traffic, is' h:lndled tl'll"ougll the 
tcrl'l".inals.· r':o,':,cver, larger shipLlents (vc1glnng '.2,000 pO\mds 
or over) move directly Zrom 'Ci.1C consignor to t~'le ·consignee. 

. , 

(13) From July, 19l :'7 to Januar3r , 19~rS, inclusive, 'valley lw.ndled 
bet,,!een San ;"~l'"D.ncisco-OaklD.nd., ano. Sacramento and Stoekto:o, 
a.n average of 200 tons clai::'y, of '\'!hich 110 tons' moved. east
bound, D.."'ld 90 tons" .'lJlcstbounc.. To ~cco~..::lodate' this traf!1c, 
30 vans "lere rC'luired <:.o.ily . on the average. Tlle averaze 
daily tonnage r..o.nclled by ,Delta, dur1~ns Narch and J~pril, 19l :.o, 
bet\-!ee:l the came ,oi:.lts, is reflected by tIle following , 
. tabulation': 

(San ?rancisco
(Oaltlo.nd 

(San :;"ranc1sco
(Oa~dana 

Sacra:lento 

Stoc:=ton 

NAaCE'·· 
(Tons) 

1"'1 

59 
(Contd ne:ct l'a$~) 
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12.1,.3 

65 
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Other h1gn\·ro.y cor"'Ji1on carr:tcrs appeared as protestants; 

their operations,. not1ever, ~re c'onducted on. c, more' liti ted scale 

J~b.o.n are tho~e oi thor ot Vo.lley or Delta. Both G :.: H Ilnd Stocl~ton' 

i·iotor are cnzazeci in the transporta t'ion of :luto::loti ve ,arts, 

accessories and supplics'~ the rormer, bett:leen San Francisco, ~ast 

Bas pOints and Sacramento,. o.~d the latter, oet\'feen the same Bay 

points ~md ooth Stockton and Lodi. Each provides an ovcrnigh~ . 

service, af"!'ording \rirst morning dc~~ivery.. Each st1.pp11cs· teletype 
.I • a' 

:Cacili ties to its 1',0. trons • Both M-J'C adeClua to ro111nz e,'luip::nent .. 

0- :.: Shas tcrr.linals~ at O.alCl.and and Sacramento; those, or Stockton 

Hotor are situated at Sannancisco and Stoel~ton.. Each ha.ndlcs D-
"(14) , . . ... ' 

. small volu:ne of tr",rfic). since early 1948, ,this had deel1ne-d 

,ooterially. 

'" "II j .... ' 

(13) Conto.. 
m..9.hl ,,' TO ·'rARC .... APRIL ...• , ' x' !l - (Tons) ~Tons) .. 

Sacramento 
' , 

Stockton 3 3.5 
Sacramento (San Franeisco-

, (Orudand ' 117 57 
Stocl~ton (San" Franc1sco-

(Oa.kland 12' 16.5' 
Stockton S~cra:nento 0.75 2.5 

During the period sho\'rn, there ,,>,ere "I'/ide varia t10ns bC~'leen 
the max1:rJUI:l and the' min1:r:m:n daily tonnage aetwl1ly trans!,orted. 
For example, du.r:mg April, the,traf~ie moving daily- from San 
Francisco' toSacra:cnto ranzed from a. low of 66 tons to a high 
01'169 tons~ and, in ,the opposite direction, from one and onc-
half to 393 'tons. " ... , , 

(14) The trafriccarrieci by G ~ Kaverages 14 tons daily, moving 
eastbo~d,.· and five tons-daily, ,in the OPPOSite 'diroction. 
Stoelcton Motor' s tra~f1¢aver.:lzes i:rorll 10 to, 12' tons, daily .. ' 
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Grov~h a~d ~0velopment of Territo~ 

During recent years, the COT!l:lUtlitios affected have 

experienced 0: sU,bstantial cro\'lth in po,ulation, and have developed 

'1;;0 a marked degr~,e, botl':. industria.lly and com:r.ercially. Thi::: "1.:1.S 

shown by thc testicony or witnesses familiar with·the facts, ~~d 

by sup,o~ting data which 'It/ere :produced. The record ,1S rc,letc 

-..1. th dctc11s. 

Xl'le extent to ,':l"'.1ch the population. of the principal 

centers has increo.sed, d'OI'll'lg the l'ast <:lecade, is .. 1ndic.;l.tedby the 

follow1ngtabulat1on: 

SCI.n r:'=:ancisco 
Ocl"..land (Netropo11 tan Area) 
Ocl:land (City) 
R~.chmond . 
&l.n Leandro 
Sacramento 
S'cocltton 
Lodi 

(*Bsti:natcd, 

63lr, 536 
513,Oll 
302,163 

23,61.:·2 
11+,601 

.105,9,8 . 
. 54,714 

11,079, 

1948) 

192:tZ 
812,400 
735',,000 
l.J.2',000'. 
101,519' 

27,000, 
122:624:' 

65,.924 ... 
15,000* 

26 

. '!h:'cugnout t!'lis terri tory, industrial development h..'\s ~. , . 
kept pace '\:1'1 'Ch the gro't:rth. of po,ulation; rie", plants have' sprung up, 

, . 
and. existing estab11$~1ments !i.a.vc cx~anded. This b.6.s ~ccn .:\ceocpan1cd 

.' ' 

by a:::':liJ:;tsn.t1al increase in 'bu~iness activities. 

. ' .,., . . 
r~a ture of Servico Provided b'lr the !:xi5tinp; Carriere. 

,_\::: is customa:-~r ~.l1 cases of this type" much or the 

testimony.relatcQ to the character of sorvicosup,lied "07 the common 
. 

carriers in the field. The sh1p,er t1i tncsses prod.uced both 'by . 
the applica.nt and 'by the protestants dealt largely "."1 th this 

subject.. Porformance records ",·tero su"o~ tt"d by protestants f 

operating officials. 1'!e shllll reV1C\1 tho evidence ro1o.t1ng to 

th1s subject. 

-9-
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(a) Sho"ting by i"plicant t s Shf'O'OcrWitnesscs 

Applicant called 91 shi:p~er-witnesse$, l"43prezenting 86 

comcercialor industrial firms located at San Franc1sco, East Bay' 
(15) . 

Cities, Sacramento, Stockto!lc..."'ld 100.1. They dcalt,in~or ,·:ere 
. (.16),' 

engaged in the production, or, a variet; .. of cOlDl:lodi ties .... rhicb., in 
I 

thc co~se of busincss, were regularly tro.nspor.tcd .to· Zllldtrom '. 

their respective establishments. 

Tlle ·test1r::o;l7 of the shipl'er-:t'li tnesses follo .... 's a common 
. , 

pn ttcrn~ Y.Ially had oeenzervcd by a.pplicant under "rriJ~tcn agrc43ments 

in vThich botl'l shipper' and carrier had. joined. Some . have 'continucd 

to usc the service; others no longer do so, their'contracts havinZ 

been cancol1edat ap,l:tcClnt t s 1nst.:ulcc. Pursuant. to :lgl"ce:nents' 

With theconsienor or tho conSignee, applicD.nt has served sor::e 

Shippers .... rho hold no contracts. ~hose.""Tho ,had. used' ,applicant f s 

facilities characterized tho service as highly satisfactory. i'lith

out e:.:ception, the shipper-wi tne~scs' testified they ... :ould favor 

applic.:l.:lt '\ol1tll their patronage, .it he wer~ certificated. Theil" 
, 1 

lcss-truc!'..load Shipments, 1 t \"as sho,;m, move !'rc,(J.uentlyja."'ldin 

zubstantia.l v,olumc bct\,fecn the points involved. 

These sh1ppers.":voiced their dissatisf'o.ction '\Ji th the 

(1,) The firms? tor· ",trhieh those "fitne!;scs al'~carcd ~s spokesmen, 
are distl'~buted throu3hout theaf'fccted territory, as follows: 
SOon Franc1sco~ 9!j OO;y..land, 7

i
:" Berkeley, 1;'R1chmond, 1; 

Emeryville, 1; S~n Leandro, 1 ~~mrd, 1;. Sacramento, 32; , 
Stockton, 20,; and- tod1, . 13~,'In se·vcral instances? an cstablish
:::lent engagcdin 'business at '!;tolO or. more of the, pOlnts involved 
vas represented 'by mor'e than. one wi t:lCSS, thus 'res.ulting in 
zo:ne duplica t1on·. ., .' . 

(16) Many o:f the firms represcnted by the shippcr';'w1tnesscs. are 
engaged in the ~roduction or·distribution of steel products, 
hc.rd\'rare and automotive parts and eq,uipment. However, ' tl'l1s, 
oyno meansey~usts the list of' products which" they-handle. 
The record abunda.ntly sho,,!s' that? collcctively,.thcy.de2.1 in~ 
,and roo.u1ro the transportation of, general commodities •. 
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service "lhich had be~n arl'orded t~'lel:1 -:'y the protcstil?g carr1e~s, 
. , 

t~1l"ouZhout the tcrrito'M1' involved, dUl"in::! a 'Oeri'oc1. 0:-.... a"2ro:::i!!IQ.tely· 
." " , ~. (1/)' 

eiehteen montl'ls !'rocoding and coinciding 't·ri th, the 1:C:l.r1nz •. In 
• . I' ~, / ' 

~onc::~l, their cO!Jplaints related to d'clays encountc:red in, . the 

transport.:.tion ofthoir shipm.ents; to the slo\·r settlemont ot claims;; 

to u.~cccssary Q~=ase incurred i~ the han~lins ot rreignt~ and to 

the rejection of certo.in t"CS of shipmonts .. 
-J 

Substantially <lll of tho sl'lippor-\,ri tncsses cOln!,laincd of 

.dclaY$. These occ:1rred.in picking up theirtrcight, ,in performing 

the line-haul service, o.nc:l in c!'foctinc dclivc:ry at dostination. 
, 1 

It is the conse:lSUS" o! their testi:nony t~t, be~'fe(~n 'tho major ' 
(18) , J 

pOints involved, these carricrsf'roq.uently hcd consumed' ~ro:l ~'10 

to five d~7S, and somcti~c$ oven longer, to acco~pl.ish th? trans-
I' 

portation of th~ir shi,!!lents. On ~nij occ~sions,the co.n-iers had 

failed to rosp<?nd pror:lptly to calls ~eC!,ucstinz pic!cup service; 

,these del~.ys frec..ucntl~" ra."'lged. rro:!l t\'lO to four e.o.~r$. 11M3" ti::les, ' 

freight h.a.dbeen .held at'the. carriers! tcrmim:.ls,pZten 'bccausoof 

congestion. As' a res'Ul t, they sta ted ~ _ over.nig...~t service had not 
, . 

regularly 'been i'tlrnishcd by the. COtmlon carriers 'in the t1cle.~ . . 

ResponSibility for these conditions was distributed somo-

"flu t evenly araonz, the carriers,. :--:01·tCVO:-,. complaints-concerning· 

(17) Not every sr.ip,er \,li tness had patronizod allot the" existing 
carriers; l'lo,"lcvcr, ::lost ha.d used the !"acili t1esoi'" one or, !noro 
of them. Only a very te'll:' lud been served by applicant ox
elusively .3.l;ld, consequently, "n~rc not:'acC!,uaintcd 'With the 
service afforded 'by protestants.. . 

(18) The testimony concor~ing dcl~ys in transportation ~s directed 
to. tho, :novcmcnt: . (a) '!ror:l S~ Fra."'lcisco-So.st ::Jay to Sacramento 
or Stocltton, and to S01:e cxtent,inthe- reverse. d:trection~ (b) 
bet\leen So.cramento o.nel Stockton, 'both ,,!a~rs; '<md, (c) trom. oi thor 
SacraJ:lento .or Stockton to Lcxii, and to 0. srtall deerec, in the 
op,osito direction. Sacramento also includes' North Sacramento. 
This ,,,ould. -be true ,gen~rally, throug.~out this opinion ... 

- -
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dclo.yed piclrups ·~Terc directed, chiefly ago.inst Vo.lley, :lDd ~o.ci1"ic'

!:otor vms, criticized' oost !rcoucntly for dalays occo.sioned, by . '. . 

congested terminals. 'Sy most of the sbi:p,crs,' Delt~rssarvico "\'!:!s 

considered somewhat su:perior to tho.t afforded by the others. 

These delo.ys r~d ~rovcd quite detrimental, the shippers 

Jcestii"1ed. ~'requentlY, their shipcents arc of :I.,' critical n~tu:rc; 

o~ten, t~ey arc required to' resP9nd to er.lcrgencies., Some, find it 
.~ I a" 

e:i:ped1ent to replenish promptly tnoir stocks of ~crcMndisc c.nd 

supplies 1 in the,ir busingss, a' cl'u.ick turnover' is necessary. 1'0 

meet competition': \trlU,chconst.lntly is becoming mo,re, intensive, 

many must respond ,pu..."lctually to their customers t demo.nds;, failing 

in this they cannot hope to retain these .lccoUnts •. For' thoze ' 

reasons, an expeditious, tro.nsportation service is o~sential. 

In some inst.lnccs, it ,'!O.s so.id, thcex1sting carriers hZ.d 

postponed unduly the ~.djustment of freight ci.o,t1age clD.ims. .P.. fC'rJf 

ship,crs complo.inedo! do.mage occi!I'l'ins'to freight while in 

transit or when it is delivered. 

Some shippers referred to the apP.lrent reluctc.ncc of" 

thase carriers to accept their products for'transportation. At 

times, th~y said, this had. r¢sw.ted in substantial dolays. These 

experiences -..,rere confined' largely-to such' commo~i tics 0$ pipe and 

bar iron, especially when tendered in lengths or thirty foetor 
, ' 

more. !n their detllings "r1th a,plicant, no such difficulties m-.d 

'been cncou."'ltercd', they st~tcd. 

Because ol"thc conditions doscrioed, the shippers have 

received many complaints rro~ customers, they testified. The 

Shippers, in turn, frcq"J.cntly have c:"'''P!'cssed to ,the carriers'their 
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d1sso.tist:.ct1on wi tl'l the 'service prov:tdee. To insure :lore 

cxpedit1ou~,delivcry, zo~c shippers have resorted ,to contr~ct 

co.rriers; others lw.ve 'been compelled, o.t considerable inconvenience 

to themselves, 'to use their o~m fo.cil1ties. 

A fe".;l shippers referred to improvements they r ... ~d recently 

observed in the service supplied by the existing c~rriers. They' 
, ' 

l'l.:ld expc:'ienced fC"-ilCr, and. sl'lortcl", delays; ~d freight had 'been 

more c~re!ully handled. Tl1is c~nge, the record ShOWS,' coincided 

generally ~'l1 tIl the period consumed bY' the AOc'll"ines in thiz ma ttcr , 
, . 

and had occurred shortly "oei'o'rc thoy'Wcre co.l10d ~.S ~'ritnosscs .. 

During the course of protcsto.nts r sho~~ng, they offered 

evidence intended to refute the statements :made by some of appli

cant 's shipper-witnesses. This testimony i·fill "o~' considered 

presently. 

A resolution o.doptod,'by the Traffic Committee of the 

Richmond Cho.mocr of CO:m::lcrce, fo..vorine the o.pp11c~tion" ~ro.s received 

in eVidence. This resoliltion i'r:lS approved "oy' a.ll of those present 

Co t the meeting ;'lhen i t ~-as co~idercd, excepting the Southern 

PacifiC ro,rcscntative, who ~bstnincdfrom voting. 

(b) Protcst;:l,nts r Performance Records .. 

, Sotle· l'rotestants subr:U. tted 'cxb.ibi ts designed' to sl'lo't'r the 
, , 

time required for the transport~tion ot specif1cdship~ent~, during 

selected periods; Some. ot thes~studies covered, all the. sh1;ll:cnts 

handled, during 0. given period, 'bc~,'Teen the affected, points 1 others 

wcrelir:.1tcd' to. those tro.r.sportcd for ccrt~1n shippers, ",hom appli

cant previously' had called. Intormtionot this chiro.cte::: .... ms 

l'rcscntcdby Southern P:lcif1c-Po.c1fic ~rotor, Valley and Delta. 

-13-
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These exhi '01 t::have ccrtuin cMr.lctcri::ticz' in con1.":lon. 

They dizclosc, the eates of the principal shipp!nc-documents used, 

o.s 'Vre 11 as the tit1e "\'i'hen each sl"'..iprucnt '\Il2. s received 'oj~ the carrier? 
'(19) . 

and delivered to t~he cons1enee. The ::-cco::-ds underlyine, the::;e 

e:dli '01 ts are kept in the reeular courze of businezs. 

The Sout):'J.e:-n Pacific-Pacific Motor sho\'rine etl'oracc5 0.11 

shipme!1ts '\Irh1ch moved, bet,;recn the pr1ncipul points'invOlved, o.ur1ng' 
", '~~~/*jt a "reekly, pe:-iod, the days. of~:hich • .. :ere sp:-eZl.d tl'lro'Ushthe 

F!::'!'~i&f1 months of Jan~ry, April, July and Octooer, , 19l,.. .. 7,and 

January, 194e. It is reported that 68 !.'er "cent of, the' shiptjents 

orizinat1ngat, San ?ranc:tsco, and 59 :(er cent, or those' orie1nating, 
, '(20J 

a t Oa..~land, recc1 vc~ overnisl'lt serv1ce~ A much smller proportion 

of the shipments, originating' at EaY';·rarc:., San Leandro, Sacra::lento 

and .S'tockton, respectively, moved overn1eht. 

The study ::;u"omitteo. :,y V~ley is lil:l1ted to spoei'f'1cd 

shi'ppers, '\Itho previously had teotified, in applicantfsbehalt'. It 
,,' 

covers the shf,:Jentshandled for these firms duri!!Z September, 
, , 

191.r?,as to 'Stockton ship:9ors, and during October, ,1947, as to 

Sacramento and San Fr~ncisco shipper:s. It ,,:0,$ statedtl:'...a.t,ot the 

shi,tlent:: origi:lo, ting ~.t Stockton, 91 po:- cent 't're::c accorded over

night service; o.t Sacramento,. eO per cent,; and at SaL ::'ro.."'lcisco, ' 

80 per cent. 

(19) 'These exhibits sho,'" ".'Ti til respect .. to each sb.1pn:ont, the names 
or the consi~nor and thcconsi,:;neo,; the 0.3. tos borne 'by ,the 
shippi."lg order or. bill or lo.din3, rczpecti vely, and b~l' the 
freight bill; the date of ::eceipt OJ'' the carr:!.cr;the date' 
or delivery to the consignee; and the time, consumed in ., 
transit. The freisht bill date' is used to indicate the time 
of delivery to the c~.!"l'icr; the date of delivery to the 
conz1gneo'is taken frotl the deliver:! receipt', 1:,bich bears. 
his signature." ' 

<20) The percentazcs' stated above include C.O.D. 'shipments, as ,\,;ell 
as thoze delivercd 'byeon:>igtlors to the depot, or aceepted 
there by the .. consignees, .. 
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Delta'z exhibits comprehend all shipments transported. 

between San Francicco-Oakl~~d, ~nd Sacramonto and Stockton, . . 

respectively, during the ~eeltlY period, Yarch 1; to 19, 19~" 

inclusive; they als,o include the shipments consigned to ee,rtain 

firtls (",hose representatives had testified in applicant r s 'behalf), 
, , 

located both at Sacramento and Stockton, ",hich moved, during 

September, 1947. Of the shipments handled during th~ "reekly test 

period, only a small share,' it ~ms stated, had not been afforded 
(21) , '-, ' 

overn~sht deli very; this "ras true o:c.ly to a slightly los'ser degr~e 

as to the shipments consisned to designatec. firms" it ",as said. 

Discrepancies between the dates of the shipping order and freight 

"0111': "respectively disclosed. by the exhib1t~, ,·,ere attributed to 
, '(22) , '. 

causes beyond the carrier's control. 

None of these exhi~its indicates, '\'lith respect to any 

of the sh1p~ents specified, the ti~e when a piCkup c~llwas made 

by the shipper, or received by the carrier. It was pointed out, 
, , 

hO\>lever, that such a request probably ,',ould not 'be made earlier 
(23) 

than the date or the bill o~·ladin&. Customarily, this is prepared 

b:1' the shipper, and accompa.nies the shipment \ .... hen tendered to the 

carrier. At tit2es, the bill of lading bears a date earlier. than 

that on wi:".ich the, soods are o'ffered tor transportation. 

Ap~licant has challenzed these perrormance reports, 

contending th:!. t they' exclude shi,ments i'Thich a.ctually moved dUring 

the periods covered; and that the information shown, concerning 

(21) Dur1ng the te'st period described, it i"s. reported, 1,992 ship
ments moved'to Sacramento? and 1,052 'to Stockton~ of these, 99 
and 3, Shipments, respectlvely, were not afforded overnight 
delivery. EO"Tever, only 33 shipments consigned to Sacramento, 
and 2~ to Stockton, suffered delays becau~eotreasons not " 
kno\>,rn to the carrier, it "fa!: stated:; the remainder assertedly 
"Tere c.elayed because, ofcircu:nstances for "'hie:' it '\Iras no·t 
responsible. ' 

(22) Of'the shipments consigned to Sacr.mento, during the weekly , 
test period, such discrepa.~cies were indicated 1nlr16 instances; 
of 'those consigned, to Stockton, there ,',ere 2'53 such instances • 

(23) The performance exhibits disclose that the interval 'be't\oreen 
the dat~s of the shipping documents mentioned did not, in' 
most cases' ~ .. ,here any s'Uch delay ",as indicated, exceed one da7. 
EOl·rever, there .... rere several instances where longer periods 
intervened .. 
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some shiptlo:::l't:;" is. inaccura to. The record reV'eals t?l.a t certain 

sl"J.1pt:ents, transported di.ll'1ne the periods itidicated, i'''i!cre' not 

r~~,ortcd. ~~o'Ue"ler, these art) !C">:in number; and pro~estants, h!we 

c::it~blisl"J.ed, to our satisfaction, that their 'or!lis:;ion "~ra~ in-
\, , .' 

advertent. A fe'tJ! ship,ers, ~·:ho ",'!ere called 'by a,,11cant in 

rebuttal, !'W.ve Clucstioncd, in .several instances, .. the, elates of 

dclivery indicated by the ~erfor~cc re,orts, proc.uclng,in 

su,port of their statements office co,ics of shipping doe~ents .. 

P'rotesta..··l'ts, in tu..."'"n, baV'e suomi tted their 0't-1n records .pcrtaining 

to the disputed items. In some respects, the testimo~iS s~rplY 

con!lict1ng. A~' to both shippers and c~rrie~s, the records 

produced a.ppear to r..av:e 'beon rode in the reg"llar course of 'business. 

In ",eighing th~ c''1idence ,'I:!O find no motive on the part of any of 
. . ' 

these witnessos to falsify his records (a.s intimatcO: oy th.e'briefs), 

nor doc sit appear the. t 6.ny of them' has done so.. :{o,\·;ever" the 

.circumstances under ~lhich these records ,.,ore mde 0.1:,0" such' that' 
',I. 

tho possibility of error cannot ~e excluded. Moroo~~r, the 
. . . , 

questioncdsh1pments arc relatively fe·~t in n'lmber, .... !hen eom,ared 

with the manyi te::lS which stand uncha.llenged'.;. On the whole, .the 

accuracy of these reports was Qsto.'blished. , . , 

. 
As stated, protestants sought to contradict the tostimony 

This, sho'l,lt1ng:'vl3.s presented 
, " 

,through opera tins, officials and through c1raymen' "'hopcri"ormed the 

picl,::-up and delivery serVice for various protestan~s.. Inccrta1n 

,articulars, the testi~ony of a fe'l:" sbip,ers regarding' specific 

Shipments "'as cllallengod. Tho eVidence is ·somcwl".at ,conf'l1eting. 

~"e shall not undertake to rosol vo those coni"licts hero', nor to 

discuss t~c evidence indet2.il. The field covered ,by tbistcstimony 

is extremely' narrow, It is sufficient tc)' 'say that, on tile 'tolhole, 
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the statements of tl'le st'..1!'1~or-"ritncz:::cs in o.uc:::tion,findz o.mple 

sup,o~t in the record. 

(c) , Sho't·rinp; by Protczt~nts ' ,Shi ~."or-W1. tnc·sscz. 

S~..ippcr-Witne::ises "tere callod,b:7 the protesting carrie:-s; 

collcctiv~ly, representing 184 f1rI:ls cnzaged in business at 'various 
(25), , ' 

points throughout the territory:involved. ~hej included. both 

incb.',stria1 and co~er,'¢i~l ¢st~blism:ents, :::-angin3 in size trot!l 

l~rgc plants or ,·rholesale distributors to small :::'etail stores. 

The commodities in ir;hich they dealt ,.;ere \,T1dcly d:tve:::siticd. 

In general" their testimony .... ..as co.:::t in the same mold. 

All of them had used the service of one or more of t~e protestins ' 

carrier::: for the tr~sportat:i.on of their sh1p:lents "oct,'rccn some or 

all or the affected pOints. T~is$ervicc, they 'said, had ,been 

so. ti si"actory , arid r.ad fully met their requirements; so far as the:r 

vore concerned, no need e:'isted, for t~'lc' entrance ot' anothc:" co.rrior 

into the ·fiold. 

It \::o.s th.e consen::us or theil· 'tezti:nony trot the service 

c.f"fordoc1. by thece cz'l"ricrs '\I'as adcquatc,a:ld of eooo. qua11 ty. It· 

~ .. lo.Z both c~l'cd:ttiov.s ~nc. de~cndo.ble, they so.id. Y.an,. referred to 

the sat1.si"acto:-y oyc':::-nizht servico '::Thich' bad been supplied, cnablinz 

them' ,ro:nptly to meet their Ctl.zto:lors f . dc:" .. "nds" Others, par~icm.rlY 

the lo.rzer est~olisr.:ncnts, usually antic1:p~te their noeds and, 

thorefore, ~vcless need tor s'D.chc. sc:"Vicc. ::o"vleYer, they dema."ld 

cx,ed1t10us handlineror their e~erzenc1 zhipmcntc •. Thc'p1c~~up 

(25) 

' .. ' ' ..... , . 

Of the buc1nc'ss establishnionts ro'Orczented "::l~1' thesc i:ri tnesse$~ 
39"1ero located at· San ?rancisco 7

6

16 , Cot Oo.~land; 4, Cot :3crkc.l.cy; 
3~ inE:leryville:; 3,o.t Richmond~ 66, c.t 3ac:"amento~.l,3.t 
north Sc.crar.lento; l, at "~cst Sacramento; 1, at Brode:::-ick; 5, 
at !'odi~ and 45, at Stoc::ton. '!hc~r include ~~,o firtls ,·rhosc 
representatives prcvio~ ... s17 bad testified in z".lpport of t:'lC 
applicant .. 
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s~rvice, many te st1fiecl, had 'been ~rompt ·and sa tisf'actory •. 

1/~ny stated they r~d sUffered little, it any, loss occasioned ~l 
, .. . 

The service ,roVided by some oftnc protcst~~ts, a raw 

shippers testified, ~ras superior to that ~ffordod by others. They 

roferred to the quality of tl'lC pick-up serVice, supplied, 'and to 

the over-all ti:::ne cons'U:lod in transit. As a rule, these complaints 

"Were confined to' P.lst opcro.tions; v11th tC"Jr exceptions, they "'iere 

not directed aeainst the service currently performed. 

Some or the shippers ~ve used other ~eans or transporta

tion than that arforded by the protestants.. A fe"1 orthc,larger 

fir:1s have used their o",m truckinG l"aci11 tics, 'on occasion. Others 

had ~t'lployed. contrac,t carriers, especially ",,!'lere the traf~5J 

:!loved in hoa"V"J volume c.nd rate consider:;.tions,\·!oreuppor:nost. 

Several shippers test1!'icd tl'loy 1"~d used both P..ail"vlt1.y' 

Express 'and ?a~if1c Greyhound Lines tor zhipments requiring oxpedited, 

transpo:'tation, particulc.rly those of an emergency nature., The' 

service supplied. b~r these carrier::; had b,oon satisfactory,' the~r 

So.id; ort~n, they had received'same o.o.y delivery., 

Several sl"l.ippoX'sdescX'1'bed the' improvc~onts "v!hieh' had 

taken place in theserVico a.fforded 'by protestants. Their te:stimony 

related both to the pick-up and to the-linc-hauloporations. Delays 
, , , 

in responding to picl<-up calls r..tld ·oeen obviated, they said; and 

the service, cenerally, wa.s· more cxpedi t1ous. tl1an it, ,formerly had 

.--..-.,.~,----------------

(26) Some sJ."l..ippers :.f'o~erlY' had usod contract carriorsfor. great'or 
cxpcc.i~ion, they. said.. ,:Because. of tho faster service no"! 
prov::'dcd by theexistine common carr1ers"th1s element no . 
longer is so important, it' vlrisstated. ' 
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'been.. Tho t:l.:no \-,hen tnosc ir~p:,ovcmc~"lts oee~.4:':'od. ""a.z not too 

thi~ rogo.rd. Tho rocord indicates, ho\,:cvor, that thi::; ",as a 

gradu.:!.l -process, o~t6neine over tho post-"mr ,criod "-"'lc1. culr.li~tins," 

shol"tly before tho f1n.:ll hco.ril1Z~ in this" matte::-, ir. the esta~li:::h-
. ~ . ",-

mont of :n~.rl~cd i:nprove::cnts "in the sCl"vice ::i';'P, lied by t!l.csc,: 

carriers. 

ThroUGh the r.'~n~gcr of 1t~ ~ro.nsportation Dc,artl:lont, the 

Sacramento Cl1amocr or Cocmerco ex~:,cssod its opposition to appli

C.:l."'lt rz proposal. T:'lis .. ,ras co~.tinod 'co o~ero.tions cott'lcon Sacl"atlcnto, 

~nd San F~~n¢iseo ~d OaY~and; tncothor ?oints"~erc involved 

i;oro not" considered. ~oilo".ring c. poll .of zome 25' cho.l.,bcr :lCl:"oc:-s, 

",ho:;)c traffic moved Jc't\'leen tl'lC pOints mC:lt:!.oned, 'botn the ~Cra .. 'ls

portat1on Committee an~ the Doard or D!rectors votcd asainst tho 

ap,l"ovo.l of tho in~tc.nt app!ic:lt10n. Tbc~" rlid so because, in their 

Judgnc~t, tho tot~l co~'bined sel"vico of all t:~cs of"tro.r-o~cr~tion 
(27) 

cu=rently a·.ro.ilablo i'Tas zuff1¢iont~ 

Conclu.~ions. _=;';;;";;;';:';;;'';;:;';;;'0;. 

St:mmins up: tl'lC record showz tha. t ap:plico..."l~ is quali!"icd 

fin~nci~117 ~~~ 07 c7.por1on¢c to p:oVide the s~rvice souzht to o~ 
"' 

cztabJ.ishcd~ that a!'!'licar.t fS shi~,er-i'1itncsses h...",':, 1."ndicc.te':r 

their need for an ac.cC!.'UL te t:-ansport~.tion service, ~nd havc ~oi:'ltcd 

out tho de!'icioncic~ 1:.7. tho!jcrvicc ·~Ihich has been accorcle6. tl'l6:n 

'by tho cc.:::-ricrs in the f:tclCl. ~ tho. t ,rotcst~nt::: cUl.~er.tly arc. 

, 

~onto of tho ~hip,ors whom. they ,rod~ced; ~nd t~~t tho:-e 1~::: boon 

(27) Thiz ,·,1 tn~S$ tc!:tii'1cd tl"'..a t should thore be aZlY' change in the 
Co~l1ssion 'z o.ttitudcto~.;ard ,crm!.tted carriers, t:1e Char-fbcr'=: 
position r.1ieht be alterod to that cAtcnt. :Ie recognized tb,~t 
the contrcct c~rriers handled a s~b~tantial tonnn3e. 
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A.27140 

,a substanti~l gro\lrth, o..."'ld devclopmcnt of 'the terri tory "i'ri. th ",hicll 

we ~re hore concerned. 

?!-otesta.nts h.lve challengod the' sufficiency of al'l'licant fS' 

',Sho'tJ'ir.g, assertinc toot it restslargoly upon hearsay evie.ence, as 

"'011 as on oral test1:nony not' sv.pportod ,by shi!,p1ng documents, ",hich 

road11y \'!ero o.vaila,blo:. Thus, it is, ~lai:nod, tho'l'roo! or alloged 

dela.ys in supplyinS the service "i'las ba.sed mainly on conversations 

Tela. ted by tl;.e ship,or-"ri tnesses, 'I',Ilhich, they; in turn, ho.db.ad~r1 th 

t~'lc,ir supplier~ or customers, d'!;l"ing which the J.D. tter had. furnished 

tl'lO "1;.1'rol"~tion concerning such c.',?J.ayz. Evidence or this character 

appears in t:1e record, but it ,,!;Taz received ..... ;~:'chout objec:tioh~ 

'proffered hearsay, relating to tl'li~ subject, 'Vlasoxcludod ,"iI:henever 
, ' 

timely obj oction "i"o,s, interposed. 'l,t.oreover, theproot ~s not 

confined to hearsaYl eViG.encc not subject to this 1ritirt'lity ,,;as 

also received.. A $i:111o.r sl'lo"i'ling "i'ras m:tde byprotestants,f' s11ip1'er

,·r1tnesses.. It is,;tr'l:.e that the proo1" , concerning these delays '''tas 

1'redico. ted cl'l1efl:r upon oral testimony; rolati vely fe~T shipping 

docu:lents "rere or:ered. Undoubtedly, the production of Z~Ch ,\,ll'i tten 

evidence is deziro.ble, "it,horo it iz avo.ilable, sinee it''l'tsually is 

:nore reliablo than the unaided recollection of shippor-witnezsos 

in establishing the circumstances. surroUnding such delAys. But 

evidenco of tl'lis character is not indis!,cnsiblo (Code of Civil 

Procedure, Soctions 1 8lrl+ , l8l.r5', 1847). Consoquently ,the oral . 

teztimony "rill be, accepted and accorded. the 'WCizht' to which ,it is 

:9ropcrly entit;l6d. Vie1;lod in 'fts 'entirety,tl1o t'est1=nony',ot apl'li

cant T s ship!,cr~'IIri t'nes'sos upholds the' eharz,os, 'both eoneral ond 

specific, ",r.1ch they llaveleveled agai:t;st the ·adequacy of ;pro

tcstants f scrvices. 

The perf'or:w.nce records submitted by tho, prineip:).l 
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protesta.~ts disclose tl'la t, O:uring the ,eriod chosen ·1'01' . ztudy, the 
I 

service provided 'by thoso oo.1'riel':: "TO.:: :;ood in qi!o.li t;r. It is 

true thero .1'10rO somo defic'iencies, as sho"Jn by the percentagez 

sto. ted a.bove, but ,on the ,,!hole, ,the serVice "viaS :;u.f,ficient'.,, :~o'\t,

ever, thc:?criods :;elected do not coinc1<le 't'l1/ch those covered 'by 

the testimony of applicant'r:s zhipl'cr-".'Titnesses. t·Zoroove'r, tl'lese 

report:; reflect the influence of'the recent improvements in pro

testants" service, to "v,bich ~,o hc.ve adverted. 

Protestants,! ship:per-irri tne:::ses lnvc' zl'lo'.:1l'l thAt tl'lese 

;La 

carriers, collectively, have provided a serVice 11}'l..ich is o.decr',.mte 

for their needs. The period they had in mind, though not too' 

clearly defined, ,was some'Vln.o.t later. tMn that covered 'by applicant fS 

shipper-\'Titnc$se::;~ To, ·Somo degree, their testimony also reflects 

the improvements in :::ervice, mentioned abcve. 

Protesto.nts f sho\·r...ng, in our judgmont, has not met IlOr 

overcome the·testimor,v of applicant '::: sl"'..i,!'er-i,T1tneszes, tMt ' 
. , 

protestants l'lD.ve .failed ad'equ;;\tely 'to sup!,l:, th(~ir. needs. Evidence 

to that cf'i'cct is:lot ::egatived :D~" the tostimony of otllor shippor~ 
. . . , 

thAt the se'ryice ~~ffo=dcd them :,y protcst~nts ,,;as satisfactory. 

llTor "TaS this testimon.y contradicted, o~copt 'in minor respects, 'by 
, ., 

the performance rdports.' It'muzt be reg~dod ~z an established 

tact tb.c. t Co !jubs~ar.tial share or' tho. ship!'inz public· h~$ :lo·t· 'been 

adecruately $crvcc~:;,bY .tne common cc.rr1cr!j in, the field'. 

The rc~sons for'protcst:lnts f fo.ilure to. proVide such a 

:::crvico do not clearly o.!'l'ear. Thoro is no f011.'"lda tion in the 
. . . 

record for the c:O~tcnt10n,somc"'Tho.t fecblj" asserted 'by the appli-
. :,,' ' , 

cant, that protestants b,O-ve discr1:nil"'~tcd against ·any of' those 

shippers, or havc' been un~lillins to serve them.. '::[e may reo.so~bly 
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concludetb!lt protest~tsC f~ilure to furnish these sh.ippers the 

service t~ ",hich they "Ter~ entitled 'is, diroetly tro.ceo.olo tothc 

in.lbl11ty of these c.lrricrs to do so. 

This situation, it may also reasonc.bly 'be' inferred from 
. ' "'. 

t:le fO:cts presented, arose beco.u~e of protostants T ino.c'i11tj to 

l~e.ep pD.ce \li th' tho gro\>rth of the terri tory. The substantial 

degree of this developI:lel'lt hc.s beenmentloned above. ,Only!,:ecently, 

~nd lone after the ,filing of this application, ,ha...,e protestc.nts 

improved their scrV'ice to the point' ",here a:9parently they can 

'better serve:thc shippers,of this area. 

In the past, ...,TO lUl-ve held that the 'existing carrier I!lust 

'be judged by the' q,U.lli ty of the service ",hicb. he furnishes ",hcn 

thc newcomer seeks to gain entro.nce to the .field. Ordinarily, 

this occurs vlhcn the latter riles his'application. Under the 

condi tions which prcvailed durins the "rar and. the ,succoodine, pcriod 
'. .~ 

of readjuztment, (too '\'1011 1<nO\'Tn to "oe recited 11crc) -this rule': 

could not re.lso~bly oe enforced to tho fullest degree in the ' 

insto.nt proceeding. Such c 'courso 'tfould 'be both harsh andunfo.ir. 
, .' 

Protest.lnts should not be ,ena.11zed 'bcc:luse of thes'e co~d1tions, 

nor should applicant be '!,ermitted,to profit "oy,thetl. Thl-ougho'O.t 

the post-~m.r period, protcst~nts hAve cndeo....,orcd to better their 

service, but the record ShOi-'S tho. t to some extent, tho proccss wo.s 

hc.stened by tho ,pendency of' this prooeod~ng,. Ivraking due allo·..mnce 

ror the difficulties \rhich have oonf'ronted protes~nts, we muz.t, 

nevertheless conclude that they have too long delayed t11ocon-' 

summation. of tl10se improvements in their service ,,:Mch "lero 

re.lzonably necessary to afford the shippers the sCl'vice they \'101'0 

cnti tlcd to receive .• 
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The rocord :::howz that a su'bsto,nt1:l1 share of the shipping 

public is in need of: tl'le servico ,,!hicn applic:l.nt seeks to establish .. 

The service _provided 'by tho existing 'co,r:-iers has been inadeq"lmt.e 

to meot their need:::. Moreover, ~y/ of these ship,cr:::, ... ·!ho Mve 

used ap,licantts facilities in the past, as a lligll'W':l.Y contract 

carrier, would continue to patronize him if he 'v,ere authoriz¢d to 

operate as a high~myco~on carrier; unde~ the c1rcums~nccs, the 

certificate' sought '",,1111 "00-. is'~ued •. Such:l course ... !oulc!be. con

Sistent .... lith the policyrumounced 1~1 Dccision 1-To .• : 4?6~, rccently 

rendered in C~se X-To. l.rS23·, involving tlle Co:ml1ssion f·s investizati'on 

into the operations of for-hire c-'.:riers of" propertY,:::ubject to 

its jurisdiction. 
,," .,. 

' ... ". 

'~ 1""\ "" 

~r. L. llorr1s is l"lereby l'Ji.~edupon notice that operative 

r:Lzhts, as such, do not constitute 0. class of :property .... 'hich ~y be 

capitalized or used as an ele~ent of value in rate-f1Y~ng for a.~~ 

amount of' money in excess of' that originally p~id to the St..'\te as 

tlle consideration for the zrarit of such rights. Azide £rom their 

,uroly permissive aspect, they extend to 'the holc!er a full or a 

p=,-rti~l tlonopoly of 0. class'o't 'business over a po.rticuJ.;::.r route. 

This Inonopoly f6~~ure may be. cl-umicd or. d.estroyed at,;any' time by . 
.. 

the State, ",hichis :not.in o.ny respect limited to the number of 

rights .... 'hich~y 'be given. '-. 

o ~ DEn 
-~----

" 

'" . " 

Ap:p11c~,tion as .:l.'bove. ent1 tled l"lO.ving been filed, 0. pu~11e 
,. . .', 

hearing b2.ving been held thereon, the mntter ha"ling been' $u'b:ni ttec1, 
. . . 

the Cotl."n1ssi·cn being fully ad.Vised in the pre:uscs '~d hereby 
, .' ".; , 

finding that pu~lic convenience o.nd necessity so require, 

IT IS ORDERED, as folloi:!s: 
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J •• ·27,140, A:4t (ep) 

(l) That'a certificato' of pu~l1c convenience'and 

neccss1 ty be, and it hereby is:, granted 'to M. L. Morr:ts author1'z1ng 

the 'establishment and 'operation o~ a service, as a higb.!"ay 'common" . 

carrier Ca: defined by S~ction2-3A .of the ,Public Utilities Act) ,:: 

for the transportation of general cOl:lmod1t1es (a)b~'t~eel'l" Sell ;'::. 

Francisco, Oakland, Alameda, San Leandro;: Hayward'';''EmerYV~~le,,', : 

Berkel~y,. Albany and Ricb.Iliond, 'on the 'one hand, and,/Stock~or.;Loei, 
I ' '~ ',or " • .-'11. 

Sacr.amcnto and North 'S~cramento, on the 'othor hand; "and ('0.) ·betweel':.' 

Stockton' and N~rth:Sacramento, ,se,rv1ng'Lod1 and Sac~9.:hento 'as 
,.; 
" intermediate pOints.' 

Said certificate is gr<>.nted subject to the' following 

limitations: 

(a) 

,', 
~, 

" . 

" """, 
Applicant shall notengagc'in the transportation '~' 
of any of the following cO::mloditics,:Oc,tween allY .",r 
of the po1llts described',· viz. :,. .. :as~:!;: hoUSehold '. 
goods,' f'urni ture, offiee:':and store i":txturc.s, and, ' , 
cquipI:l~nt, uncratcd; live'stock, uneratcd;' and 
liqui<t· co::omodities,in. bulk, in tank trucks.:' 

(2) That 1n providing serviee pursua..."'lt to the certificate 
"' . 

herein granted, applicant shall comply with and observe the folloW1ng' 

service regulations: '. 

(a) A.pplicant shall file' a· Wl"i ttc:c: acceptance 01." the 
certificate:'herein' granted within a-period of not . 
to e:x:ce~d' 30 dp.ys ,',after the effective d"ate hcrc'of. 

(b.) 

(c) 

vIi thin: 60'~days,a!ter ~-,the, effective d~te';hereof' . and 
. on not less..: than, "days' .... not1co··to the Comm1s's10n 

and the~'tlblic, '. ap:p11cant shall, establish'the ',' 
sorvicc-hore1nauthor1zcd and c'omply'with .. tho . 
provisions or General Order No~ 30·and Part IV. of 
General Order:No. 93-A, by tiling i:l triplicate and 
concurrently'making,cffect:tve,appropriate tariffs 
and time tables. ' . ." , , 

Subject to the authority of this Commission to 
chang,e Ol' modify them by'further order, appl1ca.."'lt 
shall conduct opera.tions PUl"suant to the certif1c~tc 
h~rcingranted over and along the follOWing-routes: 
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. , 
,. ~, .. 
'. J> 

Between SOon. Francisco and the East Bay po1nt,s 
mentioned, .!!.!ld' North Sacro.mento, v1:l U.~ s. 
~I1eh"~y ,No.' 11-0; also Vio.: California S:ta.tc
:Iighwo.y1-To.' 1?' and U. $..: Righ\tlays Nos. 5'0 and 
5'0-99. , 

, , 
~~tj'ccn Stockton~d.)~9rthSacr:lmonto~ via 'U. S'. 
H:i.g~W:lYS Nos~ :5'0-99, and 40'. . 

. 
The effective do.tc or this order shall be 20 d~7s ~tter 

the do.te hereof. F& . 
-lR.tCii tJ.t/~ --:--;!d'41.-c.~, California, tbis 

o? t ... :;'y of --:{3r&,.::1A...L- , 191;9. 

, , 
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